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Windows 微软开发平台和 B/S 架构，服务器技术采用 ASP.NET MVC 进行实现，语言为

























With the continuous development of public welfare undertakings in Yunnan province, 
more and more people in Yunnan province enjoy the high quality of public service and 
assistance. At the same time more and more volunteer service teams and individuals are 
appeared around the city in the Yunnan province, and the team continues to expand, the 
Yunnan Arts University is also in constant development of its own volunteer team 
construction. In combination with the practical situation of volunteers in Yunnan province, 
this dissertation designs and implements the system, and it aims to establish a volunteer 
service process and integrated online management and service system that can coverage 
across the various fields of the province’s industry.  
At first, this dissertation studies and analyzes the domestic and foreign data, clearly 
understand the current development research results at home and abroad, combined with the  
Yunnan Arts University youth volunteer management’s current status, fully aware of the 
shortages and improvements, determine the system’s research content and purpose. Then 
based on the system’s technical implementation scheme, determine the system’s construction 
and implementation direction, mainly use the Microsoft Windows platform and B/S 
architecture, server technology uses ASP.NET MVC to implement, and the coding language is 
c # and database is SQL Server 2008. After that it finish the system requirements analysis, 
with the demand analysis between the staff of the Yunnan volunteers’ related management 
department, and use the UML to do model and analysis on the six modules such as system 
function team management module, activity management module, information query module, 
exchange field module, review management module, user center module and so on, and then 
to non-functional requirements analysis system. On the basis of the requirements analysis, 
make the detailed design of the system, use flow chart to analyze each system function 
module, finally use the entity relationship diagram model to analyze system’s database entity; 
at last the system use the MVC to implement and develop, finally realizes all the functions of 
the system. 
At present this system has been put into use, and the system’s practical application have 
been largely solved the original volunteer information management’s difficult problem, 
effectively improve the efficiency of the volunteer management, and provide a comprehensive 
range of convenient use experience for Yunnan province’s volunteers and volunteer 
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化技术为基础的问题解决方案。系统主要采用 Windows 微软开发平台和 B/S 架构，服
务器技术采用 ASP.NET MVC 进行实现，语言为 C#，数据库为 SQL Server 2008，并通
过 UML 建模语言，利用 VISO 进行系统模型绘制。 
3. 系统需求分析。针对云南青年志愿者管理现状，在功能需求方面将系统划分为，
团队管理、活动管理、信息查询、交流园地、审核管理以及用户中心等 5 个模块。 
























第 4 章：系统设计，包括总体设计、功能模块设计和数据库设计。 
第 5 章：系统实现，首先介绍了系统整体框架结构的构建流程，然后通过系统实际
截图展示了系统各功能模块的实现情况。 
















系统采用 C#语言开发，基于 ADO.NET 技术和 SQLServer 2008 数据库，以下分别
进行详细说明。 
2.1 ASP.NET与 C# 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 
ASP 语言采用 VBScript 或 JScript 语言作为服务器动态语言，由于其简单易用，上
手非常容易，并在微软 Windos NT 4.0 的支持和推动下，迅速流行起来，与 PHP 一样成
为主流的面向过程服务器开发语言[7-8]。随着 ASP 的广泛运用其缺点也逐渐显现，解释
性语言的低性能、面向过程的语言缺少扩展能力、缺少组件的支持，这都让 ASP 处于
被动局面，再加上 JAVA/PHP 等强大服务器语言的角逐，ASP 显得被动[9-10]。 
在此情况下，ASP 技术的升级版 ASP.NET 正式发布，整体系统软件运行于 IIS 服务
器上，他作为微软.NET Framewark 架构体系的标准成员，集成了 JAVA 语言的面向对象
特性以及.NET Framework 开发平台本身开发简易、容易上手的优势，在 WEB 技术开发
领域有着独树一帜[11-13]。 
图 2-1 为 ASP.NET 语言的基础架构。 
 
 
图 2-1 ASP.NET 基础架构 
 

















本系统在语言选择上，采用 C#语言，作为 ASP.NET 的开发语言。它继承了 C 和 C++
语言的强大，又减去了其中复杂的特性，变得安全、稳定、简单、优雅。C# 在 Visual Studio




的数据源进行访问，这些数据源可以是 Oracle、SQL Server、Mysql 等[18-19]。其中的机
制就是不同的 Data Provider 访问不同的数据源，对外提供统一的 DataSet 数据集[20-21]。 
 
 
图 2-2 ADO.NET 的内部模型 
 
ADO.NET 在系统内部通过 SqlConnection 对象管理数据库连接池，形成了数据源，
让 ADO.NET 只需要少量的数据库连接，合理的使用数据库连接资源 [22]。 
2.3 SQLServer 2008 
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